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DU. BRANDETH requests » perusal •( the
lollwiog article

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thing has two distinct principles to 

faUaatutr ; one

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
THE OTHER

THF, PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long as the principal of Life predornin- 

■les, llenlth in eri/Oi/eil. When t principle 
of Death, Sickne»s take» j'hue, flow is tins 
•ccounted fm t

By the principle of Death, I mean the 
prim iple ul decomposition ol decay, which is 
each hom going on in tin- him.an frame from 
the hour of birth, to that of our final evil. 
While the iattirai outlets—tin; pores-the 
bowels—and all other directories o| the body, 
discharge these decayed particles as fast as 
they me generated," we are in a stale of 
health ; we Ate tree fioui the presence v! the

When, from breathing an impure atmos
phere, living in a vicinity oi swamps, or 
where we are in the constant habit of coining 
in contact with had swells—effluvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, bei.ig 
infected from a living body under the influ
ence of dis isc in a malignant stale ; or se
dentary occupations; or, in short, any reuse 
which promot s decomposition f,i>t.*ithan Vic 
stomach and bowels and the other fieri lours 
can remove, naturally ; wo ate then in a state 
of disease. And should the cause which pto- 
duces tliis state of the body remain, and noth
ing be done to drive the accumulated and act u* 
mutating impurities out of the body, the prin
ciple of death or decomposition, will become 
paramount, and the last glimmering of life de
part from the once animated clay.

How then, shall we counteract these faith 
dispensing influences f llow ?

PURGE ! . —------- Vis—I say Purge/
The magic in that word sh ill yet be under
stood, il this hand or brain « an accomplish 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged lie that 
pah in the head, the hack, the bowels, the 
root, the «toinach, the side, the throat. Dues 
it arise from int-rnal or external cause,— I 
•till say purge! For know this self-evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some deposite of 
decomposed particles upon the organ or part 
where the pain is seated. Anil purging di»- 
chatg“s this impurity by the bowels, and con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of di-ease ; and will prevent any
one from becoming seriously indisposed; even 
when in ci nstant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility se
riously affect the body, if we are continually 
careful to preserve if in a pure state, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. Hipftocralts 
•ays, “ Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pnlsed, and patients find relief ; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it 
ie a proof there are yet mutteis which must 
be expulsed.”

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety of climate, and by always purging 
outlie first appearance of sickness, has enjoy
ed for the last ten years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may <*a!l such the state ol him who is 
oever sick more than 6 or 8 hours, about the 
time it takes to secure the effect of a purga
tive. The purgative 1 make use of is my 
grandfather's pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. 1 have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from 2 to 16 pills per 
day, to satisfy myself as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot he doubled. It is my 
opinion, that any person, he lie ever so pros
trated by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to 60 years, by continuing lo assist his nalural 
functions with the BRANDETH VEGETA
BLE PILLS. Death never Van lake place, 
until the Principle of Decomposition puts out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom be 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the first ap
pearance of sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may he o< 
•ome service, I am the public’s obedient ser-

D. BRANDETH, M. D.
Great caution Is required to procure the 

geeuiue Brandeth Pills.
Druggists and Chemistsore never in any

place appointed Agents by Dr. B. All his 
aetaorised Agents b»ve an engraved eertift-

|cate of agency, signed by himself; unless 
this ceililicUe can be shown, do not purchase. 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious l'ills.

DM. HUANDETH’S PILLS
CAW BK OBTAINED «EKVtltEO»

FREDERIC* WISE,
N». 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town, 

Who is the only authorised Agent for Qoe-

Qwbee, 2!>th Kept. 1*3*.

UNCLAIMED GOODS.
rusufi •• suscites,” i tnowesua, autres,

Mum Low no# t

n. k. N», *i, ii 2 Casks.
V. M. M. X Co.—t Cask.

R.-t Bo*.
Mr. Hudson 1-8, 18 20.—II Cases.
Mr. Leydard.— I box.
Mis. Taylor, 85th R -gimeiit.—| Box.

Apply to
GILLESPIE, JAMIESON ECO.

nth No» ember.

VICTORIA II 1)1 SE.
(HVK SOtlS-LE-rOBT—Ql F.bEC.)

CEOKliE ARNOLD, PROPRIKTOR,

IS now open for the reception of visitor» 
. The situation and accomiuoib.tion of the 
premises combine advantage* unequalled by 

any similar establishment in Quebec, and un
surpassed in the Canadas. Th- arrangements 
have been made under the immediate sup-iiii- 
tendance of the proprietor, ami as the business 
will hr condor t»d by him* -If prisnnnally, every 
Attention will In- i nsured to those wlioit ay la- 
rorhlm with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the business 
ol the |ioit, the situation ol the pr-mises, in the 
direct vi« inity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom House,offers great advantages ; and to 
the public in general, the arrangements of the 
eslabliwhmi nt are Midi as to present every con
venience, On the ground floor are an exten
sive. Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding doors between, may, whenever re
quired, he converted into one munificent 
abutment of 7<Hevt hy 32 fe -t, and 15 feet 
high ; A dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place foi meetings, &c. The numerous 
apaitmenls contained in the three upp >r stories 
are fitted up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of th'- harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines and other liqnois of the • slablish- 
ment will be of the fiist order; refreshments of 
all kinds imy he had throughout the day ; and 
it will he the study of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests lo combine moderate char 
gvs, and sup-iior accommodation*

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 2'M June, IK3N.
Note.—Lumber Mendiants and others con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha 
vingfoi many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in that lint, from the 
Upper Province and the United f late.

MORMON'S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 
N cTtTT: E.

rpHK Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
ri»o»’» Fill», have appointed William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE k CO.
That the public may he able to form some 

idea of Morison’s Pills by their great con
sumption, the following calculation was made 
by Sir. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time that Morison’s Bills 
have been before the public,) the number of 
stunps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou-

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’s 
sys.em, and lo which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
in innocuous purgative medicine to such an 
extend that the truth of the Hvgeiao sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, pul together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geisK How, therefore, ran th-y (much I -si 
individually) know any thing about the exten 
of its properties.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW ban els superfine Flou*, (Welland 
Canul Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin ami Na

vy iU.sc ml, Crackers ami Water Biscuit.
A. GLASS,

I, NL Petri JM,
Quebec, I Jik IVtoWr, IM

THOMAS PAUL,
VITBRIKaBV SVftUSOH,

Respectfully announces to the oir.
.cere ol 1111 Garrison and G» ntlemen nf 

Iju -lur, lh.it he na* removed into those premi
ses in St. Jolm Sheet, formerly occupied by 
Mr. tiiMvr, mid latterly by Mr. Nixon,— 
where In- ha* every accommodation for carry
ing nit the Various Iminches of his 1’iufesgion ; 
and lie hop- s, hy strict attention mul re..won* 

i Ie chargieto merit a continuance «ftli.il 
miipoit which it shall be his study tv merit.

N. IL—Hoi ses contracted for by the y eat, 
3ml June, IN)*.

OLD ESTABLISH!) STAND.
No. i, Fabriqv* Street,

,|1I1E Sulisititur beg* leave to inform Hie 
■ Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity .that he has opem d 
t'ii above concern with an extensive and care
fully M-I ct.-d slock, all purchased lioin the 
Itesl house» in Eiiîl .ml within the hot three 
months, mid on such terms as will permit them 
teing sold rtt very low prices for CASH.

Tlie Walking a,id Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, and other Fancy Goods, arc the new
est sty les and fine qualité s.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shillings. 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloths, Wool Vest» 
and Pantaloons, Mu 111 is, Oserais,Glove*,tkc. 
&c. are large ami good.

The Carpeting* arc a tery choree sole ct«on 
A. MACXIDEK.

Quebec, SisdOt. is}*.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE 
No. f>2, ST JOHN NTRRKT.

THE Subscribers most respectfully inti
mate to their fri nils and the public 

at large, that they havi always on hand » 
choice askotUnrnt of F re rib Cake* and Con
fectionary, a* Usual.

SCOTT L M‘CUNKEY,
Quebec, let Msjr, IMS*

NEW GROCERY STORE,
COHN Kit OF PALACE Ik JOHN STREETS.

11. J. JAMESON,
11 ESPECTFULLY announces that he has 
1%. commenced business in the above house, 
where he has on hand a choice selection ol 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all oilier articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, anil hy a strict 
attention to all oideis which he may be favour
ed with, lie trusts lo merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. IL—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
38 dozen of superior London PuiticularO.L.P 
and O. L. P.T., warranted eleven years in 
bottle. 9
' Quebec, Sr;*. 1838.

GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber, i:i returning thanks to his 
friends ami the publie, for the liberal 

suppoit he has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, &c. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper Town Market Flare 
Opposite the Gate of the Jesuits’ Barracks

SADDLERY, HARNESS,
Trasss* mné Whip MittmhHuSMmemt.

THE Subscriber is ready to execute orders 
for Double, Single, or Tandem HAR

NESS, in the latest style, and on moderate

Horse Clothing, Portmanteaus, and Valices.
H. J. MANNING. 

No. 55, St. John Street.

PILES, &c.
HEMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAT I

Prix $1—Huys Uniment—Mu Fiction,

PRNI1I8 extraordinary chemical <nmpositionf I 
JL the result of science*and the Invention of I 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of I 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reput.ition unp;ir..llvd. fully sustain- ! 
ing the coriei tucss ol tne ini e tied Dr. Grid- 
ley’» last i onf'.vsion, tl.at “ lie dared not die 
without giving lo posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on tl.is sul jeti,” a nd he therefore I 
bequeathed to bis In nd and attendant, Solo* 
lomon Hays, the secret of his i iscovrry.

It is now used in the principal hospitals ant! I 
lie private practice in our country, first and I 
n*o>l ceilainfy for the cur!* ol the Piles, and I 
also so extensively and effectually as to haffls 
crvdu'ity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed ext -inatly in the following ci mplaints '

Fot Dropsy—Creûting e.xtraoidinuiy ahsorp* 
lion et once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and ou r the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing is 1 

a f w hoirs. I
Sores ami tMreis—Whether fresh or long 

standing, i,nd fevr sores.
Its operation* upon adults and children Ht 

reducing ihetimaiic swebinrs, ami loosening , 
roughs, and tight»i ss of t ie du st by relaxa
tion of thepaits has bei n surprising beyond I 
conception. Tlv roinuion remark of those 
who h»v • used it in the Pi!. s, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 1 
to any one who will use a bottle ol Hay’s I 
Liniment for the Piles, mid return the empty I 
bottle without bring cured. These arc the * 
positive nrdi is c.i the proprit tor to the Agents, I 
uml out ol'thv many thousands sold, not « 
has been iin-iicct ssIlI.

We might inseit certificate to any length, | 
but prefer tin t V ose who s II the aruclaj 
shoiibl exhibit the origindl to purchasers.

CAUTION—None can he genuine without I 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is mj I 
name, and also that of the Agents.

LI. SIMS,
MUSSON k SAVAGE I 
BEGG & URQUHART. I

Quebec. Sftth Sept. IS38.

Il K A ü A C II ti.

DR. K. SPOHN, a German physicien ef I 
much not *, living devoted his attentioa f 

for some yeais to the cure ami removal of the 1 
cause» of NERVOUS AND MCK HEAD-1 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make knows, I 
that lie lies a remedy which by removing tbs I 
causes cures effectually mid permanently this I 
distresein r complaint. There are many fami- 1 
lies who have consiilered Sit k Headache » I 
r<m»titutiona| incurahle family con,plaint. Di. I 
S. assures them fiat they are mistaken, and li 
homing under distress which they might m 
only alleviate,hut actually eradici te hy he ui_ 
of his remedy. It is the resu't of Svientifil I 
research, ami is entirely of a different charac- | 
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
unpleasant to the taste. To he had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGfc 
BEGG k URQUHART.

Sept. 1838.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March & Co.* 
MADEIRA WINE—price jL‘70 per pip 

nf 110 gallons—lor sale by
JOHN GORDON It CO.

„ St. Paul Sired
Quebec, May, 183s.

PII KS, DHOI'SV, MVKLLINGS, AL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. II ii ,b. 
lutel.v asserted on the most positive proof th 

the above compl,tints are arrested and cuh 
• y the timely use of Hay’s l.iniment. It 
impossible lo find room in this paiierfo presei 
those proof* which are conclusive and coovii 

They may be seen at length as below. 
The true article has a splendid engravi 

wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s niB 
and may be had of

I. I SIMS.
MUSSON A SA VAGI, 
BEGG It URQUHART.Qaebec, Sept. IM*. *


